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that the plaintiff failed to prove that the consideration had 1868 
passed. MANIKLAI. 

The plaintiff appeals speoially, and urges that as the defend- B~BOO. 
ant admitted the execution of the bond in which the payment RAMD'" 

of the consideration wa.s rocited, the burden of proving that MAZUlIlDAB\I 

consideration had not been paid was on the defendant. On 
the other hand, the special respondent nrges, that an admis-
sion made in a written statement must be taken as a whole, 
that is to say, it ca.nnot be accepted as an admission of his 
execution of the bond; if the ])lea. is rejected, that there was 
no consideration at an, a.nd it is urged that in this view the 
burden of proof still lies on the plaintiff. 

We a.re of opinion that when the defendant in his bond siated 
that the money had been received by him, and when he in his 
written statement admitted that the bond was executed by him, 
it was upon hIm to prove that the facts stated by him in the 
bond, were really different from what they were recited to be. 
This is au ordinary rule of la.w, and according to it, we think, 
the daci"ion of the lower appellate Court, whic.h threw the 
entire burden of proof on the plaintiff, when it ought to have 
been on defendant, ought to be reversed. 

We, accordingly, reverse it, decree the special appeal with 
costs, and affirm the judgment of the first Court. 

Before Mr. Justice Phear and Mr. Justice Hobhouse. 
R. A. PUSHONG II. MUNIA. HALWANI.* 

Con.trlltJt 'With Pe'l'8ons in position. of Oonfidence or Trust-Legal ..dd·uiset· 
a7l~ Olient-MoolcMear-PreBump 'ian- Onus Proband~. 

A eontr!Let of sale OJ: conveyance entered into by any ono with a poreon 

who stand~ rela.tively to him in a position of oonfidenoe or trust, is liable to 
be called in question by the vendor, a.nd to be set aside at his instance, if 
it. be fonnd that the other party made an unfair use of his advantages. 
This rulo of equity applies strongly in a easo where any p9r~on, acting 8S an 
attorn y, or as a legal adviser, enters into a oontraot with his client in 
respect of the snbject of litigat.i~n or advic~. Undue influence is presnmed 
to have .eeu exerte,j nntil the I>.ontrary is proved, t\ud the purchaser is 
bound to show that aU the terms lind oonditions of the contract are fair, 
adeqll1.te, snd re8sonable. 

'* Speci!!.l Appeal, No. 163 of I86~, from & decree of the Judge of 24 
l'ergulll.l&9, a.1fj.rming & decree of the Sudder Ameen of that district. 
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1868 THIS was a suit instituted in the Court of the Sudder Ameen 
a A. Pu. of the 24.Pel'gunnas, to recover posses~ion of a house and pre-

SK'lNG N k 
11. mises, which belonged to the plaintiff's deceased brother, ar 0 

»lUBIA HAL. Halwai, and of which, the plaintiff alleged, the defendant hac} 
WANl: taken possession by realizing the rent from the occupant. 

The defendant, R. A. Pushong, sta:ted, that Munia Ra.1wani, 
the pLaintiff, I)n the death of her brother, applied to the defend
ant, who was a mooktoar practising at Earrackpore, to assist 
her in obtaining a certificatE> under lJ ct XXVII. of 1860, and 
in getting possession of the property, to which otller persons 
laid claim on the strength of a will which, it was alleged, that 
the brother had made; and by way of remuner ation for thO" 
defendant's services, the plaintiff executed an agreement on the 
!/th December 186oi, by which she bound herself to give him· 
one-fourth of all the property which she might recover, if he, 
as ber mookteltr, enabled her to get such certificat~. After this 
agreement was entered into, the plaintiff, whQ was a very poor 
woman, being unable to defray all the expenses, executed another' 
agreement in 8upel'cession of the p-revious one, by which she 
bound hellseli to give him one-half of the property which she 
might recover, and if he carried on such suit, and did sneh other
acts as might be found necessary to that end, and if he advanced 
the requisite funds; and it was further agt'eed, that he was to. 
have all the costs which might be realized. The defeudant 
admitted having, in satisfaction oftbis agreement, taken possession 
of the property, and having realized the rent of the house from 
January 1865, after having obtained, for the plaintiff, the certi
ficate under Act XXVII. of 1860, and possesRiou of the estate. 

The Suddcr Ameen found that the ikrarnamR was inadmissible 
~s evidence, it having been written on stamped paper of the 
value of one rupee; that 1;here was no consideration; and that 
the ikrarnama, which was not registered. was a forgery. He 
gave the plaintiff a decree for rupees 120, the amount I(;Julized 
by the defendant as the rent of the house for two yeal·s. 

On appeal, the J ndge upheld the Aecision of the Sudder Ameen, 
all the grounds that the ikrarlfama had un insufficient stamp, and, 
c011sequently, was not admissible as evidence; and that even if it 
were a.dmissilJlo1 the contract wouhl bo void for want of all 
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equitable consideration. He, however, did not agree with the le-6~ 
Sudder Ameen in holding that the ikrarnama was a forgery. R A. Bu-

SHONG 

The defendant now preferred a spflcial appeal to the High MUNlv~HAi:to 
COllrt, 

Mr. 21lla,n and Baboo Ananda GopuZ Palit for appellant. 

Baooo Upendra Chandra Bose for respondent, 

The judg1lle::l.t of the Court was delivered by 

PHEA~, J.-No more unconscionable case than this certainly 
has it been my lot to meet with since t have sat upon the Bench 
of this Co 011;, There can be no doubt that the lower appel
Ide Court is entirely right in its conclusions, but it might very 
well have founded its decision upon higher ground tban that 
upon which it has felt it sufficient to place it. 

The defendant is resisting a clalm to possession of a certaitl 
house which is made by a lady who was admittedly his client 
in the matter of certain pUlCeedings in the lower Courts, wherein 
hl3 had undertaken to do his be~t as a mooktear, and as a person 
skilled in the I'l'&ctise of the Courts, to recover for her the 
property of which this forms a portion. It seems that the pro~ 
ceedings, which he took as her agent, were successful, and that he 
got,possession on her behalf; but he now seeks to.keep that 
possession adversely to her, ana to retain the ho()use for himself. 
Me justifies this conduct, on his part, by saying that he is 
entitled to hold the property as his own nnder a COLltr.aCt which 
he entered into with the plaintiff, preliminary to his undertaking 
the conduct of her affairs. But as he has met with one insuper
able difficulty in making out this case, namely, that if th9 
contract gave him, as he says it did, the right to possession 
which he sets up, then the document which he tenders as the 
written t3vidence of the contract is not admissible under tho 
stamp which it bears. Consequently, there is nothing before 
t.he Court which can be looked at as evidence of his alleged 
l'ight, and this of itself is sufficient to defeat the claim which it 
puts fOl'W'U'd. 

WANI'A 
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1868 Assuming, however, that the contract was proved, we l('a~u 
It. A Pu. from the defendant's own admission that it was entered into with 

SHaNG the lady at a time when he undertook to be her legal adviser or 
v. 

UtrNU HAL. manager. It by at the very initiation of a fiduciary relation 
W.d.NI. ship between himself and her. N ow it i'1 always heJd in Oourts 

of equity that a contract of sale or conveyance entered into by 
anyone with a perso:! who stands relatively to him in a position 
of confluence or trust, is liable to be called in question by the 
vendor, and to be set aside at his instance if it be found that 
the other party made au unfair use of his advant:1ges. So also, 
when the seller labors under such disabilities, or is so situated alO 
to be peculiarly liable to be imposed upon; and bargains with 
widowed or single purda women fall within this class, see Http 
}.. aravan Singh v. Gangadhnr P1'asad (1). But espocially in a 
case, where any person, acting as an attorney or as a skillecllegal 
adviser, enters into a contead of purchase witil his client in 
resp@ct of the snbject of litigation or advice, is the contract 
liable to be questioned by the other side at any time, and when 
it is questioIfed, every presumption is made against its being 
just. Undue influence is presumed to have upen exerted until 
the contrary is proved j aud it is incumbent UplHl the purchaser, 
if he relies upon the contract, to show that all its terms and 
conditions are fair, adequate, and reasonable. Failing that, his 
claim under the contract and his rights uuder it must go. 

Upon the facts of this case, although in strictnoss, perhap~ 
the defendant was not actually the attorney or ad viser of Lhe 
plaintiff at the vel'y moment when he m:1de the bargaiu with 
her, still it is clear th:1t he W(lS so sitae.ted l'elati,o to her 

as to posses8 all the iufiuence and n.dvantages which belong 
to that relati0nship, and which al'C the fonndation of tho plaintiff's 
equity And even, if the transttctioll in question doC's not fall 
exactly uuder the last special head, which I have mentioned, it 
is clear thi1t it is within the operation of the general rule. But, 
moreover, looking at the conditions of the contract which the 
defendant i"n this case thought it consistent with his duty as a. 

mooktear of a Civil Court, and as legal adviser of the plaintiff, 

{I) \) W. E., 1" 297. 
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to enter into with her, I do not hesihte to say that they are 1868 

sl1ch as, upon the face of them, exhibit tbe operation of undue R. A.. Pu", 

infiLl8nc8 and pressul'e. Such terms would clearly never have SHONG 
'/J. 

l'ceu come to, if the contracting pa,rties had stood upon equal MUNIA HALo 

ground. In truth, if the description given by the Judge of the .v.uu:. 
nature of this contract be correct, the transaction goes as neat' 
an act of fl'aLld as anything cau, wiUl'mt sllbjecting the perpe:o 

hator to the risk of being tried at the bar of a Crimina.l Court. 
It seems to me that the deb';ldant's conduct falls but little short 
of au attempt at stealing the property of the plaintiff, and J fecl 
it impossible to say that a contract of this kind -can be for a. 
moment maintained when the party on the other side questions it. 

vVe thin;':, as I have already said, tha.t the decision of the 
lower appellate COUl·t is entirely right for the reason given. 
by the Judge, and we h:we also felt ourselves bound to express 
OUl' opinion that it might well have been placed upon other and 

higher grounds than those npon which the Judge has plac~d it, 
namely, on the ground.s which I have just alluded to. We, 
therefore, dismiss this appeal with costs. 

And inasmuch as we learn from the judgmeut of the J ndge) 
that the defendant in this case has been in the habit of practis~ 
ing as a muoktear of a COllet, ovel' which wo have jurisdiction-, 
we think it is OUl' duty to direct that Court to hold an enq l1iry 
into the circumstance3 under which this contract was made and 
ent,ered into, with the view to its forming a judgment as to 
the propl'iety of albwiug this gen tleman to practise as a mooktear 
and a pleader before it for the future, as it seems to us, if any 
confldellce can be placed in the represantations of the Judge of 
the lower appellate Court, the defendant is not a person te 
whose ha.uds the interest of suitors ought to be entrusted. 




